EFORT Guarantee

EFORT strives to consolidate its status as leader for unbiased science with regards to the Continuous Medical Education (CME) and Continuous Professional Development (CPD) of health care professionals in the fields of orthopaedics and traumatology. EFORT believes that partnership with the business community and other third party commercial providers can have a beneficial impact on European and ultimately global health promotion, with respect to reducing the burden of illness and complications arising from orthopaedic and trauma related disease and injury. It also recognizes the significant resources that the private sector and others can bring to EFORT to support the goals and achievements of the EFORT mission and thus contribute towards the welfare of the European orthopaedic and traumatology community.

In aspiring to and respecting this principle, **EFORT guarantees independence of scientific content in its entire range of educational products.** Irrespective of the level and nature of support, any industry involvement will always be clearly stated and acknowledged on any occasion should that partner have contributed financial support – be it towards any form of overarching educational programme stream (e.g. Webinar series), logistics or technical development.

For further details about the EFORT **Sponsorship and Collaboration Policy** please see [https://www.efort.org/about-us/investor-relations/](https://www.efort.org/about-us/investor-relations/)